Comparative effects of nematode infection on Bos taurus and Bos indicus crossbred calves grazing on Argentina's Western Pampas.
Breed differences in resistance or tolerance to naturally acquired gastrointestinal nematodes were compared between Aberdeen Angus (AA) and Santa Gertrudis (SG) weaned steer calves grazing in a temperate environment. Within breeds, one half of the calves was untreated: AAU (n = 17) and SGU (n = 18) while the other half was treated with moxidectin monthly: AAT (n = 14) and SGT (n = 14). All calves were grazed on the same contaminated pasture from autumn to winter, when each group was separated to uninfected paddocks for the remaining period of the study. Faecal egg counts, plasma pepsinogen levels (PPL), herbage larval counts and liveweight (LW) were recorded monthly. Egg counts and PPL of AAU and SGU increased from autumn to early winter when calves showed heavy parasitism (mainly Trichostrongylus axei) and severely sick calves needed emergency treatment. On the clean paddocks, parasitological parameters progressively decreased. Late winter egg counts were higher (P < 0.05) in SGU than in AAU. PPL of SGU were higher than AAU ones, but no significant differences were detected. Larval differential counts of SGU showed fewer Cooperia (P < 0.08) and higher T. axei (P < 0.002) proportions than those of AAU. Numbers of severely sick and dead SGU calves (61%) were greater (P < 0.01) than those numbers of AAU calves (17.5%). Cumulative LW gains differences within SG breed were higher (P < 0.0001) than those differences within AA breed (P < 0.003). LW gains of AAU during autumn-winter period were greater (P < 0.002) than those of SGU.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)